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An Act to authorize the. Creditors of Public Oflicers to
attach by Saisic Arrêt after Judgrment, the salaries and
enoluments of the said Officers,

,IITHEREAS it is just and reasonable that ifie safaries and-emolu- Preambte:
ments of Public Oflicers, Funciionaries and Clerks paid by

warrant out of the Public nonies of the Province, should be liable to
seizure afier judgment for the payment of Ihe de6ts of the said Public

5 Officers, Functionaries and Clerks; Be it therefore enacted, &c., as
follows:

1. From and after lie date of the passing of ihis Act, any creditor .rudment.
lhaving obtained judgnient in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Civil Juris- Cieditors may
diction in this Province, against any Publie Oflicer, Functionary or orch satarisdiciili i ibi Pro ille, b f Public 0111-

10 Clerk, whose salary or emoluinents are paid by warrant ont of Ile cerd;
Public monies of tlis Province, shall be empowered to attach the salary
or emolunents of such Public Officer, Functionary, or Clerk, in the
hands of the Receiver General of this Province, in payment and satis-
faction of the judgment obtained by the said creditor against such

15 Public Officer, Functionary or Clerk.

Il. The attachment of such salary or ernolument shall only take place Pr~vided the
iii cases iii which the judgment obtained shall exceed in principal, surm due be
interest and costs, the sum of pounds,.carrency of this abvc .
Province.

20 III. In all cases in which the judgment obtained shall exceed in Proportion or
and osi, th sad su ofsalary whieliprincipal, interest, and cos, the said sum of uttch-

currency as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the creditor Io seize the salary ed, ilmited ac-
or emoluments of his debtor in the following proportions only, that is to cordingtutho

say: When the salary or emolument shall exceed .am unof

25 but notexceed per annum, the creditor may
seize to the amount of of e.very term or quarterly pay-
ment of the salary or emoluinents of his debtor ; when the salary or
emoluments exceed £150. but not £250 per annum, he may seize as
aforesaid 25 per cent on each term or quarterly payrnent of salary or

30 emoluments; when the.salary exceeds £250 but does not excecd £300,
le may seize 30 per cent, ii manner aforesaid; when the salary exceeds
£300 but docs not exceed £400, le may seize 35. per.cent, in nianner
aforesaid; when the.salary exceeds £400, but does not exceced £500, he
may seize 40 per cent, in manner aforesaid.; when the salary exceeds

35 £500 but does not exceed £600, he may seize 45 per cent, in·manner
aforesaid; when the salary exceeds £600. but does not exceed £800, he
may seize 60 per cent, in manner aforesaid.

IV. If the attaching creditor shall prove to the satisfaction of the The wholo
Court out of which the writ of attachment shall have issued, that the satary 1-y be


